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OEECON SENTINEL.
JACKSONVILLE

Saturday, Maech 4, 1882.

Land Office at Hoscburg, Ojtn.1
. June 30, 1880. J
To all Whom It mar Coiicrrn:

Notlre In hrrcbr ehfii that I hate ilrslftouted the OUKCO.N htNTIXtl, a the paper
la which I ihall herearier publish nil pre
emptlonn, homcatcad and application
.Tor mlnlnc patent for Innilt ljins near
JacluonvlUr, Jacluon county, Orcson.

VT. F. BOJAMIV, Kellcr.
Hotel Closed. The New State

Eotel was closed this week by C. W.
Savage, the proprietor, after having
"found business so dull as not to justify
running the same.

School Census. According to the
census of school children in this "dis
trict, as taken by school clerk Hufler,
there are 444 children between the ages
of four and twenty years 236 girls

nd 208 boys.

Haiikow Escape. Ed Graupner's
team ran away at Sterling one day
last1 week and going over an erabank-taie- nt

the wagon upset imprisoning Mr.
Graupncr underneath the bed. He
field onto the lines, however, until as-

sistance reached him and escaped with-"o- ut

any injury.

Another Murder. Anniellurray,
a noted woman of the town, shot and
killed Henry Prang, the well known
saloon-keepe- r and billiard player at
Portland yesterday, and afterwards
shot herself. At last accounts the wo-
man was still alive but was reported
in n dying condition- -

Diphtheria Preventive. One
ounce of sweet spirits of nitre, one ounce
of assafectida, one and a half ounces of
camphor gum; put all in one quart of
the best gin and shake well until dis-
solved. Dose, child hx years old, one-hal- f

teaspoonful night and morning.
Increase-o- r decrease according to age
of child. Farmer.

Arrested. D. W Crosby, Special
Deputy SherilF, arrested a "Chinaman
at Canyonvillc this week on a charge
of robbery committed here some time
since, and brought him back on Thurs-
day's stage. On examination before
Jmtice Huffer thedefendant was bound
over to appear before the next grand
jury and now languishes in jail.

Religious. Rev. M. A. Williams
will hold services here in the Presby-
terian Church morning and
vening. Rev. B. J. Sharp will preach

next Sunday at 11 a. ji. at Grant's
Pass, at 3 p. m. at Woodville and at
Rock Point at 7 p. u. Rev. R. C.
Oglesby will preach here in tho M. E.
Church, to morrow morning and eve-
ning.

Enterprise. Nearly every paper
in Oregon teports that Hon. W. R.'
Willis of Jacksonville has a contract
with the O. it C. It. It. Co. for lumber
ic. There is no melt a man in Jack-
sonville or in Jackson county and it
wakes us laugh to sen thf.se entcrpris
ing knights of the pot aud shears make
themselves lie by stealing little items
without giving credit. It looks enter-Jirh-in-

though, to steal the labor of
others and palm it off as original.

New Firm- .- E. F. Rockfellow has
disposed of his interest in tho Pioneer
Store at Ashland, says tho "Tidings,"
and Messrs. G. S. Butler, M. II. Drake
and Jacob Thompson compose the new
firm, who will continue tho business
under the stylo of Butler, Drake & Co.
Air. Butler will continue in the store
as manager of the business, with J. C.
Eubanks and F. M. Drake as assistants.
7Tbe new firm is composed of gentlemen
widely and favorably known, and be-

gins with bright pro&pects. Air. Rock-fello- w

will move to San Diego some-
time during, the summer, intending to
ake an interest in a wholesale house

in which he has been offered a part-
nership in that city.

Defiant Murderer. On the 18th
of February an officer left Bonanza,
Lake count', with a posse of ten citi-
zens toarreit H. C. Law, the murderer
of young Calavan. On arriving at
Law's house he was found to bo absent
and .nine of the party concealed them-
selves in the barn. The officer and an-

other man proceeded to Steel's swamp,
about seven miles farther on, where
Lee Law and another young man were
feeding cattle. The officer succeeded
in arresting them, taking three revol-
vers from them. They neglected to
secure the prisoners, however, and
young Law, watching his opportunity
enatched his revolver from the officer
and levelling it on him compelled the
astonished functionary to return the
other two weapons. Young Law then
mounted his horse, took one of the
pistols to his father and returning
gave chase to the officer and his man
and drove them on the dead run to the
Law ranch. On arrival there the ta-
bles where turned on young Law and
his companions, the whole posso making
their appearance with cocked guns and
compolling them to throw up their
hands and surrender. The names of
the three parties brought in are Lee
Law and two young men named Gor-
don and McKillen, and thought to be
the three men who fired on the Calavan
boys from the brush when they were
trying to escape. The elder Law, who
killed young Calavan, is very defiant
and says ho will not be taken alive,
it now remains to be seen whether
there We men enough in Lako county
to enforce the law. There is pluck
enough among the cattle men and, we
bliere, if they find the murderer they
will make short work of him if he re-

sists. The latest report is to the effect
(hat JL C. Law has given himself up
and was bound over and the other
parties discharged.

LOCAL ITEMS.

St. Patrick's day comes next.
Commissioners court next week.

Ashland has 420 children of school
age.

School meeting next Monday at
4 o'clock p. M.

The Red Men of this Dlaca will rive
a ball on May 12th.

Ellis Beggs is driving stage tempo-
rarily in Geo. A. Kings place

Interesting correspondence from
Grant's Pass will appear next week.

The trial of Mason, who shot at
Guiteau, is now progressing at Wash-
ington.

Kasper Kubli and Reames Bros,
have been taking up stock for several
days past.

Dr. T. T. Cabanisj, formerly of this
county, is now post surgeon at Camp
Spokane, W. T.

City election next Tuesday. All
the saloons must closed oe that day,
according to law.

J. E. Beggs started for Linkville
last Thursday with a load of goods for
Reames Si Martin.

The population of the United States
has increased 17.000,000 since the
close of the rebellion.

Capt. H. Kelly started for Salem on
the 1st, to attend to legal business be-

fore the Supreme Court.

There are 51 pupils on the rolls at
Ashland Collrse. exclusive of those
who are in the music class only.

Farmers desiring alfalfa seed can
purchase the same of Biltrer ifc Mnvlv
at the Pionter Hardware Store.

W am frlftfl tn tipnr that O H Hun.
nison of Ashland is improving and that
he will soon be able to be around.

County Assessor Nichols will com-
mence askingquexlions about theamount
of property you have next Monday.

Richard Mee at the Jacksonville
Hotel is prepared at all times to clean
old clothes and make them look like
new.

Fred. Otten wants those indebted to
him to come forward and settle. He is
out of business now and needs the
money.

Take notice of what J. A. Croshv
has to say about the Singer sowing
machines among the new advertise-
ments.

Wm. Carll of the C. &. O. Stage Co.
has been making employes of that
company happy this week by paying
them off.

Horace L. Ish returned hare on Tues
lay after nearly two month's absence
having made two trips to Alaska from
Portland.

The mercury has been 16 degrees be-
low zero at Lakeview and is said to
have been 26 below at Crooked Creek,
in Lako county.

The ilouring mill on Little Butte is
being thoroughly overhauled. A "Mid-dling- s

Purifier" and other improve-
ments are being added.

Rev. M. A. Russell will hold servi
cetat the Manzanita Church tomorrow
morning at 1 1 o'clock and also in the
evening at the usual hour.

We have sent out numerous state
ments of account and as we need the
money we hope those receiving the
same will call and settle up.

The public schools of Siskiyou coun-
ty receive SI 1,989.80 frcin the Stste
school fund and S1.0G7.40 from the
same source for their libraries.

Brad Dean of Wi'.low Springs had
his foot badly poisoned this week from
wearing gum lioots. He is now in
town receiving medical treatment.

Pit river, at the Sacramento river
road crossing, has beeu so high for a
few days past, that the ferryman takes
no chances of crossing after dark.

There are 40 persons in the jail in
Multnomah countv. 7 ff whnm nm
charged with murder and one, "Jack
rowers, under the sentence of death".

The iurv in the Mathews cn.se nftpr
having been out four hours last Satur
day night, returned a verdict of not
guilty and the prisoner was discharged.

Georeo Brown has resigned his nn
sition as hostler at Oak Grove station
and will start for Corvallis soon in
charge of Geo. W. Stephenson's stall- -

iuii cir v aner.

The Jacksonville Hotel had & nr
row escape from fire yesterday morn-in- ".

A ccaloil lamti exnloded anil sot
fire to a partition but it was fortunately
discovered and put out.

Dr. Geo. Kahler has purchased Cry-der- 's

drug store at Phoeuix and propo
ses taking charge in a few days. The
doctor will also continue tho practice
of medicine at that place.

A. H. Maegly and Mrs. Jno. Bilger
will start for San Francisco via Portland
next Monday. The former goes to pur-
chase goods and the latter will visit
friends in the two citiej mentioned.

Dr. J. M. Tavlor of Aclilnnrl is.

agent for the Marriage Insurance Co.
for this countv and he will come In
Jacksonville soon to interview our cit-

izens in the interest of that company.

Elder M. Peterson will hold nervier
at Willow Springs at 11 a. m. Sunday
12th, in8t. and-a- t Central Point at 3:33
P. m. same day: "On Sunday 19th, inst.
at 11 a. m. at the Baptist Church on
Wagner Creek.

A meeting of the Democratic countv
central committee is called for next
Wednesday. The committee is com- -

posed of Titos. F. BeaU, W. C. Daley,
Wm. H. Simnson. John O'Erien and
Thos G. Reames.

There were only four applicants for
tho money purse advertised last week,
all containing money, tbo highest
amounting to over 40 and the lowest
containing $1.75. "Tis strange how
careless people are."

Death to rats, mice, roaches and
ants; Parsons Exterminator. Barns
granaries and households cleared in a
single night.- - No fear of bad smells.
Best and cheapest vermin killer in the
world. Sold everywhere.

It now seems that it is a tidal sta-
tion that is needed at the Columbia
bar. It is a pity that the river couldn't
open its mouth, spew the sand out, and
tell its own wants. We would then
find out exactly what was wanted.

Col. W. S. Stone and wife were in
town last Sunday, the former looking
after the interests of the O. & C. Stage
Co. We hear that the Col. thinkR
some of removing to Mexico after the
new contractor takes charge in July.

Terrible itching and scaly humors,
ulcers, sores and scrofulous swellings
cured by the Cuticura and Cuticura
Soap (the great skin cures) externally.
ana wuncura itesoivent (blood puri-
fier) internally. Ask about them at
druggists.

A petition for a mail route and
service, from Sam's valley to Dfskin's
mill on upper Rogue river, lias been
forwarded to Washington. This route
would accomodate about one hundred
and fifty people but the petition may
be too late to be acted on.

L. D. Brown, formerly of the St.
Charles Hotel, Portland, has sold his
interest in the steamer Traveler to
Capt. John Crouch. Mr. Brown has
large interests in hydraulic mining in
Southern Oregon, to which he will
hereafter devote-muc- h of his time.

Chicago is a discriminating place.
Last year she spent Sie,000,000 in 4,
000 saloons for whisky. Her churches
cost her during the same time 241,-00- 0.

And in 1881 there were 38 mur-
ders recorded in that city more than
in England, Scotland and Ireland.

Hon. J. D. Murphy ex Prosecuting
Attorney of San Erancisco as shot
through the neck bv Police officer Mar--

oney oil the 25th prox. Murphy was
counsel in a casp, in which Maroney
was the principal witness on the other
side, and abused Maroney's character
with the above result.

Democratic papers in Oregon have
Bepkman, Thompson, Moody, Hare,
and Carey Johnson on the Republican
Slate for Governor. They also an-

nounce George, Mallory, Humphrey
and a half dozen othprs for Congress.
Our Democratic frierd have given us
good material to select from.

Harry Lawrence, the Cascades rob-
ber, gets twenty years from Judgp
Scott. There now seems "to be an an.
dcrstanding on the part of the judicia-
ry that sentences must be for long
terms; as the chief business of the Ex-
ecutive sppms to be directed towards
making them as short as possible.

Whv is there no imitatinn Wheeler
ic Wilson sewing machines The an-

swer is simple enough; they have pat-
ents worth protecting and they do so.
Companies havo attempted to manu-
facture an imitation Wheeler & Wilson
sewing machine but were compelled to
abandon the scheme although it cost
tho company thousands of dollars.
Why

The San Fran. "Occident" (Presby-
terian) thinks Christians do very wrong
:n saying to the world "you may sell
milk on Sundav but not rum." TJie
Occident is tro tight laced and forgets
that ntilkmakps men ana women, while
rum may transform them into beasts.
A return to the Connecticut "Blue
laws" and the total absence of restraint
are equally undesirable.

Wo are informed that the entire in-

terest for making cement pipe in this
county excepting Ashland precinct hss
been purchased by A. H. Miegly and
that a company will soon be formed to
manufacture all sizea of concrete ce-
ment pipejn the best workman like
manner. We wish them success as the
pipe is the best water conveyer known.

Five Trustees and one Marshal. Re-cord-

and Treasurer will bo elected
next xuesday for the coming year.
No announcements have yet been
made for any of the offices except
Marshal, but we Ruppose thp old ticket
will again be placed in the field. The
fight for the Marshalship is between
Cbas. Schultz and Geo. S. Howard and
a close race is looked for.

The "Chicago Weekly News" is what
its name indicates a news paper. It
fairly bristle? with news. The "Weekly
News" and the Sentinel both for

2.50 a year postage included. Rend
your subscription to this office. With
our next i&sua wo expect to send each
of our subscribers a specimen copy of
tho "News', and hope a careful consid-
eration will be given our proposal.

Regarding the price of the electric
light to consumers, the San Jose "Mer-
cury" has the following: For general
store in winter. 23 week S3 no- -
week per lamp; in summer, 29 weeks

2 per week per lamp. To bo lit at dark
and continued burning until 8:30 p. m.,
except on Saturday, when it will con-
tinue burning until 10:30. Saloons
and cigar stores 4 per week per lamp
from dark until 12 o'clock.

The old Bill Orr ranch, in Shasta
valley, a few miles south of town, con-
taining 1,800 acres, was bought by
Portugese for 14,000 some few
years ago, and this week Louis Hu.se-ma- n

purchased a fourth interest for
87,000. and another fourth was sold
for 8.000. The nri nt lonJ :
doubling up in Shasta valley, on prices
uuour or nve years ago, or in fact
within the oast year, ainrn the r...
pects of railroad building are so favor- -

uo. --u Bursal.

BctaUl of Wo. K. Itfc.

From Horace L. Is.h, just returned
from Alaska, we learn a fewnusatisfac-tor-

particulars regarding the death of
his brother William. Horace had visi-te- d

him in January at Wrangel find-
ing him in good health, transacted some
business with him and returned to
Portland, William leaving about the
same time for Tongass .narrows where
he had located a trading post and was
about starting a salmon fishery. When
Horace arrived in Portland he found
that William's presence was desirable
there and finding that a letter would
not be delivered, the steamer rarely
calling at the narrows, he returned to
Alaska and, landing at the narrows,
was informed that Wm. K. Ish had
died two days before about Feb. 3d
from hemorrhage, and was hurried.
Horace had no opportunity for inves-
tigation and therefore no "post mor-
tem" could be held; but the evasive an
swers and suspicious actions of the
few men he found at that point led
him to believe that Mr. Ish had been
foully dealt with. Although buried
but two days there was. noUiinsr to
sustain tho statement as to tho, cause
or manner of his death'andjf accounts
and books of any .valuo"jwj missing.
Horace had the coffin 'disinterred and
put fn a deeper grave but "being alone,
among hard characters; and in a
strange place where there is no

he deemed it imprudent to
open the coffin. It seems that other
parties desired Mr. Ish'a location for a
fishery and the theory is; that 'they
quietly put him out of the way. At
all events it is likely that the whole af-

fair will remain in mystery forever.
Wm. K. Ish was an early resident of
this valley having come "here in 1851.
He was a man full of enterprise and
energy and went to Alaska about sev-e- n

years ago to engage in mining. At
the time of his death ha was ownp.r nf
a valuable copper mine in that Terri
tcry and only workm? for means to
develop it. He was a man of great
personal courage and many generous
qualities; being a native of Virginia
and full of the ancient Southern spirit.
He was the eldest of the Ish family,
being in his 58th year, and leaves'a
son and daughter, the latter is in the
valley, who have nearly attained thoir
majority.

IllMiNw AOTES.

Capt. Kelly is rushing things at the
Coyote cteek hydraulic mine working
nine hands. He exutc-.- s to make
rich clean up shortly Eunis has
things booming over at Sterling ar.d mI

though much later commencing expects
a full seasons run; there being a large
amount of snow it the mountains
The large hydraulic claims on Galice
creeK aie both running again with full
force. ...Miners are now busy in the
Willow Springs camif "MinnrH nil
over Joscphiue county are busy, watt-- r

being flush, and exnect.no detention
again this winter. .tBLicu.is pip
ing night and day and has a force of
twenty-fiv- e Chinese digging a ditch
from Paluiercrcek to the"Red hills"
Dick Cook is still tunneling for the
.teamlKiat ledge now being in 104 feet.
He expects to have to run oer 100
fret more befoie reaching a point un-
der the old works where so much rich
rock was found .... A rich copper sti ike
near the line of the Railroad, on Cow
creek, is causing much excitement.
Parties from Roscburg have located a
number of claims Washing is go
ing on at a lively rate in the Chappel
and Applegate gravel claims on that
stream Foot's creek bos are hap
py with plenty of water.'

Washington, Feb. 27. At 10 A. M.,
the doors of the Capitol were thrown
open, and the galleries of thu House be
came soon crowded with spectators,
dressed mostly in black. No funeral
drapery of the room. At noan, thu
House ws called to order, and at
12:10 the Senate entered. At 12:30
Blatno was introduced by Vice Pres.i
dent Davis, and at once commenced
speaking. The eulogy occupied an
hour and a half time, and was listened
to with strict attention, with applause
at the close. After passing a vote of
thanks to Blaine, both Houses ad-jo-

ne.i.

Under the decision of the Postma-

ster-General it is understood that
all mail contracts in California for
which Boone, Salisbury and Cabell,
members of the straw-bon- d rin" of con
tractors, were the lowest bidders, will
be withheld and reailvertkednrnwarH.
ed to the next lowest responsible bid
der, contracts were not to' be award-
ed until March 1st. Allji'f the men
have been indicted for straw.!.,,!
frauds. Salisbury was thfffowest bid
der on the Redding Roseburg route
at 48,220 per annum.

Mr. Jos. Rapp and "Uncle Jake"
Walz will both accept our thanks for
favors. The former "rapped" at the
door of the Sentinel office- this week
with a sunnlv of beautiful, km
cheeked apples and he had scarcely re
urcii wuun tne latter "wauzea in with
a sack of delicious nearmaiiis TIips
are good men, whether they advocate

the time honored prejudices of De
mocraey" or stand for the nrorrrp.sivtt- --i
ideas ot the other fellows they stand
well with the printers.

Judge Bohnam and Joseph S. Smith
are spoken of as probable Democratic
candidates for Governor. There are
very few candidates anxious to wrestle
with the Congressional problem.

On being asked what he thought
fire-flie- s were made for, a little boy
answered, "I think God made thera for
candles to light the little frogs to bed."

Women on Fontu crpfik am von--

careful of late who they ask to dance
with them when ladies , choice is an-

nounced.

Naturalist: Can a wolf-becom- e fond
of a man He can, ant!' would just a's

soon have him raw as cooked.

Central .lern.

Coh Carry expects to assume the du-

ties of receiver of the Land Office at La
Grande abont the first of April. The
bonds required of a receiver at that
place are 55,000.

Dayton, W. T. Feb. 24. Frank
Porter was today arrested at his home,
six miles from here, by J. W. Barring,
sheriff of Elbert county, Colorado, for
killing a man. near Denver in 1878
with a stick of wood. Porter says he
acted in self defense. He has many
friends and is of good family.

Says tho London "Truth:" "The
Americans certainly are an ingenious
people. Finding that the boxes in
which American apples were sent in
such larj,e quantities to this country
were afterwards of little use, they now
pack the apples in coffins, which a
correspondent assures us commaud a
ready sale." .

Peter French has bought out the
range, cattle and entire interest of John
Catalow in the Stein mountain country
for the sum of 102,000. He has
something less than 20u0 head of cat-
tle in Paradise and Surprise valleys.
These are mostly Grant county cattle
that are being fed for the San Fran-
cisco market.

Last Sunday morning during serv-
ices at the Presbyterian Church in
Eugene Uty, the roof caught on fire
from a defective flue, and the terrified
congregation with Jibles, hymn books,
etc., in hand, rushed out of the Church.
The fire was soon extinguished, but
the remainder of the sermon was in-

definitely postponed.

Stock raising is the paramount in-

terest in Grant countv. The rect-n- t

order to remove stock from the Mai
heur reservation is a hard blow to that
interest, and efforts will bo made to
have the order rescinded. It is im
possible that stock be moved at pres-
ent, while there is so much snow on
the ground, whatever may be the in- -

'tentions of the government.

New York, Feb. 24. A "Times"
Indianapolis correspondent says Tiltlen
recently wrote John M. Palmer that
he (Tifden) would consent to stand for
Piesidnnt in 1884, if Palmer would
take a second- - place on the ticket.
L'ilden wrote further anil freely that
lie recognized Palmer as probably the
ablest representative of Democracy in
he nest, and that he believed the

popularitv anion? colnn--

people would render it impossible for
Hepublicnns to hold the coloied voir
against the ticket which bore his name.

The "Commercial Advertiser" says:
"The news created supriso here in New-Yor-

It was regarded as a graceful
action on the part of the President and
an assurance that if Coukling. could be
induced to accept that tho brtich would
be adorned." The 'Commercial's"
Washington special ?ays: "Scin'or
Frye's couiint-- on the nomination
was: "They ore both good, but I would
like it better if the President would
give us one on our (Blaine's) side. It
ho wou'd nominate Chandler for the
interior now, w0 can all say "well
done.""'

New York, Feb. 24. The evening
papers had gone to press before to
day's Washington news was received:

The "PostS" correspondent iheri- -

says: Many Senators are inclined to
look upon Conkling's nomination as
retirement tro.n politics. This implies
the belief that he will accept, which is
not shared by all. Sargent's nomina-
tion was in the nature of a surprise to
bim, as it was to every one. It was
made, no doubt, partly at Ipast, in
deference to expressions of opinion by
newspapers.

The ship H. S. Gregory sailed from
Philadelphia for New Tacoma on the
9th of January with iron and othei
railroad material for the Northern
Pacific and Oregon and California
companies, as follows: For the North
ern Pacific, 180G tons, viz.: 5834 bars
steel rails, 1234 bundles splice bars,
108 kegs of bolts and nuts, 1001 kegs
spikes, 415 car axles; 20 frojs, No. 10,
13 feet long; 12 plates, J boiler iron;
386 bars Crescent steel; 12 Spp.ir
stoves, complete, for passenger cars; 6
car bodies, 3 first-clas- s and 3 second-clas- s,

packed in 224 boxes and 164
pieces, 3S8 packages; 3 sets passenger
car trucks, 6 sts French's springs, ex-

tra packed in 3 boxes nnd 58 pieces;
one 23-inc-

h ripsaw bench; one 3
spindle vertical boxing machine; 1750
springs, French's spiral. For the Ore-go- n

and California company, 504 tons,
viz.: 1900 bars steel rails; 572 bundle,
of fish plates; 42 kpgs of bolts; 201
kpgs ot spikes in nil 2310 tons.

Circuit Court. The following pro-
ceedings have transpired in this Court
situe our last report:

Stato of Oregon vs. Hezekiah Math-
ews, indictment for assault with intent
to kill. Defendant acquitted.

S. Shumpf vs. Martha Shumpf; e.

Decree granted.
G. Karewski vs. A. W. Sturgis and

Alex. Martin; to foreclose mortgage.
Decree granted.

J. Conoly and W. A. Childers vs. A.
J. Walls; to foreclose equitable mort-
gage. Decree granted.

H. C. Howard vs. J. H. Davis et al;
to recover real property. Plaintiff giv-
en until next term to file

Ruth L. Post vs. J. D. Post; divorce.
Time for taking evidence limited to
next term.

Court adjourned to Monday next.

Not to be Snrrxed nt.
That pure, sweet, safe and effective

American distillation of with hazel,
American pine, Canada fir. mari-'ol-

and clover IjIosmjui, called Sanford's
Radical Cure for Catarrh. A few-dos-

instantly relieve the most violent
sneezing or head cold, stop all watery
otscnargAS irom the nose and eyes, cure
headache and nervousness, and banish
all danger of fever. Complete treat-
ment for one dollar.

i -- Stase Accident. ,

Canyonville, March 1, 1882.
Ed. Sentinel: The O. S: C. Stage

Company's coach met with an accident
last night about 1 o'clock, which came
npar costing tbo drivt--r (Mr Tom Bur-
nett) his life. The Stage had arrivod
at a point on the new road about 3
miles north of here, known as Yokum's
Point, early in the evening, but owing
to a slide from the bank was unable to
get through till the obstruction was
shoveled out. About 1 o'clock the
men had cleared the road so Burnett
thougjit ho could pass, and according-
ly hitched up his team and started
iround the grade. When at the place
where the obstruction was, the jar of
ihe coach and team caused anoth-j- r

very large slide of earth to let go from
above and in a second it had enveloped
tho coach and wheel horses, Burnett
jumped from the box and barely suc-cetle- d

in keeping himself from" being
lashed over the side of the grade, be-
low which, the Umpqua river was
boiling and surging its muddy waters
into foam. The coach was crushed
like an egg shell, every wheel broken,
and the body badly crushed. The
horses were extricated from tho wreck
and with Wells Fargo's box and such
mail sacks as could be reached Burnett
came on to Canyonville. At present
writing a party of men are at work
digging out the disabled coach and.
mail and .clearing the road of the wreck.'
The accident put tho mails going south
behind time, about 12 hours. C.

"List of Letters. The following is
a list of letters remaining in the Jack-
sonville postofllce March 2, 18S2. In
calling for theni please say "advertised."
Arnold, E. A.' Houston, Thos. P.
Bailey, Joshua Jennings, Henry
l?our, lb. Mary Mackawla, Michail
Chapman, Mathias Pells, Henry L.
Cires, John Ramley, Francis
Uurry, James L. Rodgers, George
Fitzgerald. J. C. Steve, Miko
Freshour, J. W. Swindon, O.
Houston, Al. A. Williams, Mrs. M.

Max Mulleu, P- - M.

BORN.
SUTTON At Ellensbuig, January

31st, 1882, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Sutton, n daughter.

HEAD At SterlingviHe, February
20th, 1882, to Mr. and Mrs. John
Head, a son.

SPHAN In Jacksonville, February
27th, 18S2, to Mr. and Mrs. Michae'l
Sphan, a. son.

fied.
SCHALLOCK At. Linkville Feb. 21,

1S82. of inflamation of the bowels,-Johnni-e

only son of John and Lizzie
M Schallock. aged 1 year 10 months.

REAL At Ashland Februatv 25th,
1882, Mrs. Delia Real, a ed about
Jo years.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS."

Ostxxtiozx 2

Remember that evirvreal "Singer" Sew-
ing Machine lias this '1'rado Mark cast in-

to the iron stand and embedded in the
arm of the machine.

Any machine now being offered for sale,
and represented tn be Singer .Machines,
but not having h? Trade Aiark aLovj

to, are not machined of our manu-
facture, and wc hereby caution the public
agtinst purchasing, except from ouronly
authorized agent,

J. A. CROSBY,
as he is the only person who has the

G5NUIKE SIHQER MACHINES

for sale in Jackson County.
TUB SINGER MFG. CO.,

W. B..Fity, Manager, Portland.

Notice.
Land Office at RosEnrao, Oon., )

February 27, 1882. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed setter has filed notice of
to make final proof in support

of his claim, and that said proof will bo
made before the Judge or Clerk of Jose-
phine county, at Kcrbyvillo, on Wednes-
day, April 5, 18S2, viz: Isaic Jliltcnbcrg-er- .

Homestead No. 2G3SJ for the SE U of
S E '4 Sec. a:t, W H f S W 4f and B W
)S. of N W U Sec. 34 T 3$ S It o V, Will.
.Mcr. lie names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz: Henry
Boat, John IIoweli.'M. Chapman and E--

D ivison.
Also at same time and place, John

Howell. Homestead No. 3700 for the S W
hi ofS E X Sec. 1. T 33 S It 5 W, and W
M of N El4' and N E if of N E f See. D

T 30 S R 5 W. Will. Mer. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continu-ou- s

residence upon, and ciiltivntionof.said
land, viz: 1. Chapman. Isaac Mlltenberj-er- .

R. B. Davison and Henry Boat, all of
Williams Creek,.To-,cphin- c county, Ogn.

Wit. F. Benjamin, Register.

Notice.
Land Office at Rosebuiv., Oon., )

February 17,1832. f
Notice is hereby given that the fo!'ow-jng-namf-

d

sott cr has fi ed notico of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and secure final entry thereof
On Wednesday, March 20, 18S2, before the
Judge or Clerk of Jackson county, Oregon
this" notice, viz: James W. Gilmore,
Homestead Application. No. 2,000 for the'
S Y2 of S W Sec. 32 T 37. and N K of
N W M Sec. 5 T 33 S Ranges 4 W. WHl.
Jler., and names the lollowing as his wit-
nesses, viz: S. II. Cook, A. .1. Cook, Geo.
Huffman and John Slag'e all of Apple-gat-e,

Jackson county, Oregon.
Ww. F. Benjamin, Register.

STATEMENT
UNDER OATH.

isJ HAVE been afflicted for twenty years
1 with an obstinate skin disease, called

by some 31 D.'s Psoriasis, and others
Leprosy, commencing on my scalp, and.
in spite of all 1 could do, with the help of
tho most skillful doctors, It slowly but
surely unended until a year ago this win-te- r

it covered my entire person in form of
dry scales. For the last three years I havo
been unable to do anj labor, and suffering
intensely all the time. Every moraine
there cuI'J be nearly a dustpanful ot
scales i.iKon from the sheet on my bed,
some of iheni half as large as the envelope
containing this letter. In the latter part
of the winter my shin commenced crackin s
open. I tried everything, almost, that
coil d be thought ol, w.thout any relief.
The 12th of June I started West, in hopes
I could reach the Hot Springs. I reached
Detroit, and was so low I thought I should
have to go to the hospital, but llnally got
as far as Lansing, Mich., where I had a
sister living. One Dr. treated me
about two weeks, but did me no good. All
thought I had but a short time to live. I
earnestly prayed to die. Cracked through
the skin all over my back, across my ribs,
arms, hands, limits, feet badly swoolen, toe
nails came oft, finger nails dead and hard
as hone, hair dead, dry and lifeless as old
straw. Oh, my God! how I did suffer!

"-- sister, Jlrs. E. II. Davis, had a
small pait of a box of Cuticura In the
hotfsc. She wouldn't give up; said 'We-wil-l

try Cuticura.' Some was applied oa
one hand and arm. Eureka! there was re-

lief, stopped the terrible burning sensation
from the word go. They immediately go:
the Cuticura Resolvent (blood purifier),
Cuticura and Cuticura Soap (the great kiu
cures). I commenced by taking one table-spoonf-

of Resolvent three times a day,
after mca's; had a bath once a day, water
about blood heat; used Cuticura Soap
freely; applied Cuticura morning nnd
evening. Result, returned to my homo in
just six weeks from the time I left, and my
skin as smooth as this sheet of paper.

HIR.Vtf E. CARPENTER,
Henderson, Jefferson 'c, ?J. Y.
Sworn to before me this 19th day of

January, 1SS0.
A.M.LEFFINGWELL,

Justice of tho Peace.

Cuticnrs RtmdiP3 arc for sale by all
druggists. Price of Cuticura, a Medicinal
Jelly, small boxes, 50. : large boxes $1 ; Cut-iccr- a

Resoivent, the new Blood purifier,
?1 per bottle. Cuticurv Medicinal
Toilet Soap. 23c; Cuticura Medicinal
Siiavino Soap. 13c, in bnra for barbers
and large consumers. 33c. Principal
depot, WEEKS & POTTER,

Boston, Mass.

CATARRH

Sanford's Radical Cure.
A miu'I. Uhm: instantly re ieves the most

vio'cnl Sneezing or Head C olds, clears tho
head as by magic, slops watery discharyta
from the nose nnd eyes, prevents ringing
noite in Hie head, cures .Nervous Head,
ache and subdues Chills and Fever. In
t lininli Catarrh it clcunscs the nasal pass-igc-s

of foul mucu3, restores the scncs of
.tnell, tatc and hearing when affected,
frees the he .d, throat and bronchial tubes,
ot ollen .' . j irntter, sweetens and puntlcj
tlicbrcaili, stops th cough and arrests tho
progress of catarrh towards consumption.

One bo"le Radical Cure, ono box al

bi.' vent and Sinford's Inhaler, all
in one package, of all drupgists for 1.

Ask for Sanford's Radical Cuke.
WEEKS .t POTTER, Boston,

rQl-Lff-
V

100 Times mohe y,t.
Wn tlfl fkctual tlmn any oth-T- y

LI' sts cr nlaslw or c'cclrin
zStnSK battery for min nnd

weakness of the Liinr?,
Liver, Kidneys anil
ITrin-ir- P:irtil.., - ?

frte?. Psra'yM, Rheumstifrra
MSTEtv3 Ncuralmn. Ilvstnri-t- .

Female Weakness. Nervous Pains and
Weaknesses, Malaria and Fever and Aguo.
Price 23c. Sold everywhere.

Nervous Debility.

A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

DR. E. C. WEST'S ncrvo and brain
trcdtmcnt, a specific for Hysteria,

Dizziness, Convulsions. Nervous Head-ach- e.

Mental Depression, Loss of Memory,
Spermatorhoea, Impotenc.v, Involuntary
emissions, premature o'd "age, caused by

selt-abus- c or
which leads to misery, decay and

death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment;
one dollar a box, or six boxes for five dol-
lars; sent by mail prepaid on. receipt of
price. We Rinrantcc six boxes to pure
any case. With each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with five dol-
lars, wo will send the purchaser our writ-te- n

guarrntec to return the money If tho
treatment does not effect a cure. Guaran-
tees issued on'-- by

WooDAitn. Clarke & Co..
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Port

land, Oregon.
Ordere by mail at regular prices. '

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A SURE CURE FOUND

AT LAST!
KO ONE NEED SUFFER!

A sur" Cure for niiml P.orT,nrr rir.i.tn
and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. William, (an Indian Remedy,)
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A
single box has cured tho worst chronio
cases of 2-- or 30 years standing. No ono
need suffer five minutes after applying this
wonderful soothinmedicinc. Lotions in-
struments and electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointment absorbs
the tumors, allays the intense itching,
(particularly at night after getting warm
in bed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief, nnd is prepared only for Piles, itch-in- s

of the nrlvatn nana "nnil fnr nniMn..
else "

Read what the non. J. M. Cofflnberrr
of Cleveland rys about Dr. William's In-
dian Piln flinlmpnf. T tinm n.1 ,....,
or Pile Cuies, and it affoids me pleasure

? ' "'" never loumi anytnmg
wlllCn ITIXVn ennli ImmaflinlA Mnrl ....-.- ..

.T " w iiuiuvuinio .Mill Ul.iu:incnt relief as Dr. William's Indian Olnt- -
menu ,

For Sale br nil flrnritct m- - malTaf? nn
receipt ofprice. $1.00.

xiiiix e uu., Proprietors,
Cleveland, O.

Hodge. Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Portland, Oregon.


